Dynamics of soluble interleukin-2 receptor levels immediately after heart transplantation. Attenuation of increase by OKT3 therapy.
Quantification of T cell activation after cardiac transplant by measuring serum soluble interleukin 2 receptor levels daily may give insight into immunologic dynamics after cardiac allograft implantation. It was our hypothesis that this protein would demonstrate a characteristic rise after heart transplant not related to severe rejection that was distinct from a control group, and that this increase could be attenuated with OKT3 therapy. We measured soluble interleukin 2 receptor levels daily for two weeks in 26 patients undergoing orthotopic cardiac transplantation (19 receiving triple therapy immunosuppression with cyclosporine, azathioprine, and prednisone, and 7 with OKT3 added days 1 through 5). Interleukin-2 receptor levels for transplant patients were compared with 15 control subjects (14 undergoing bypass surgery and one valve replacement). Mean soluble interleukin-2 receptor level for the entire two-week period was higher for transplants versus controls; 839 +/- 31 U/ml vs. 504 +/- 20 U/ml (mean +/- SEM; P less than .05). Patients receiving OKT3 had a lower level (670 +/- 39 U/ml) than those not (902 +/- 36 U/ml, P less than .05) despite the fact that mean biopsy scores for the observation period were not significantly different. No significant rejection or infection episodes occurred in any patient. These results describe, for the first time, sequential changes in soluble interleukin 2 receptor levels early after heart transplant and demonstrate that the characteristic early rise can be attenuated with short-term OKT3 administration.